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SHOT BY HIGHWAYMEN.

Another Plttston Bridge Bobbery.

Lithuanian Merchant the Victim.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, April 21. Frank Spudls, un-

married, ngeil about 38 years, a Lith-

uanian merchant of this city, was
found on the west end of the ferry
bridge In West Plttston nt G o'clock
this morning, In a con-

dition, his I'lothlntr soaked with blood
from n bullet wound In the abdomen,
and his pockets turned Inside out. He
had been held up by three men about
1 o'clock this mornlntr, fatally shot and
afterward robbed.

The victim was taken to the Pltts-
ton hospital, where It was found that
the bullet had entered near the abdo-

men, dellectliiR to the right, passing
above the stomach, severing a large
and Important blood vein, and lodging
near the back. The Injury is a fatal
one, and the man Is hovering between
life and death.

Spudls regained consciousness for a
time and the story of the affair, as
told by him, Is as follows: On Mon-da- y

night he went to Wilkes-IJarr- o to
nttend to legal affairs, and started for
home nt a late hour. Hy mistake ho
took a Luzerne borough car, and
learned his mistake upon arriving at
Dorranceton. It was too late to get a
"West Plttston car, and ho started to
walk toward his boarding house, which
Is near the cast end of the ferry bridge
In Plttston. Ho arrived at the bridge
(shortly after 1 o'clock, and was about
to start across when stopped by two
men, who asked him for a cigar. He
replied he had none and a few words
passed between them, when a third
man, who had been on the opposite
side of the bridge, came over to where
they were and as he drew near, pulled
n revolver and shot Spudls. The latter
fell to the sidewalk and one of the
men sat on his head while the other
two searched his clothing. A gold
watch and $1.S0 was all the reward
they received for their foul crime.
Spudls was then left lying along the
sidewalk until 6 o'clock this morning,
although several persons passed dur-

ing the intervening hours, but they
evidently thought him a drunken man
and left him undisturbed. About 5

o'clock men on their way to work dis-

covered the victim In a seml-qonsclo-

condition and had him taken care of.
There Is no clue as to who were the

perpetrators of the crime, but Spudls
says they were English-speakin- g men.
The scene of the crime is between the
center of Plttston and West Plttston
and the spot on which the man wns
shot is within seventy-liv- e yards of
several houses. Nothing whatever was
known of the crime until It was dis-

covered this morning. It was on this
bridge that a man was thought to have
been thrown over Into the river in the
dead of night about three months ago,
screams for help followed by a loud
splash having been heard by people In
the vicinity at the time and footprints
having been seen in the snow on the
bridge.

HIS PBAYER ANSWERED.

Lightning Strikes a Brewery on
Schedule Time.

fenni.il to the Scranton Tribune.
StrourUsbuig, April 24. Lightning

Htruc!: the big breweiy that Is being
built hero with tho assistance of
Scranton capital.- - The damage done
was not great. Twb men, DeWitt Ma-re-

and a man named Staples, were
slightly stunned. The damage to the
big brewery recalls the words of nev..
K. 10. Dixon, pastor of the Fast
Stroudsburg Methodist Episcopal
church. Itev. Dixon, some time ago,
lirayed that lightning might strike Jt.
Bev. E. E. Dixon was one of tho most
active in the fight against the brew-
ery. He made his remarkable prayer
at a meeting of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union held in the
East Stroudsburg Methodist Episco-
pal church, which was attended by
prominent citizens opposed to the newi
brewery. Tho bolt at the brewery
went down tho elevator bhaft, knock-
ing off a few bricks In its passage.
Two ohlldren, named Custard, sons of
a Methodist pastor, were knocked
from tho ladder, but escaped unhurt.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, April 24. Mr. Samuel

Trucsdale and wife returned from Sid-
ney, N. Y., yesterday, where they have
spent the winter with their daughter.

Tho town is full of farmers this
morning, the special drawing card for
them being C. J. Pickering's sale of
cows, Just east of tho town.

Harry Walker, aged 18 years, son of
N. A. Walker, paymaster at Ararat,
died yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Foster has sold her troot
nt land in Michigan, through David
M. Alton's real estate agent nt Pitts-
burg, who is here today transacting
the business.

Mrs. P. B. Tucker nnd her dnughter,
Mrs. M. Wrlghter, attended the funeral
of Mrs. Ernest Tucker, at Jackson,
yesterday.

Sylvester Mulvey, of Port Jervls, was
a caller on Jackson street friends, Sun-
day.

Joseph Dloxhnm, late of Forest City,
was burled at Ararat yesterday. His
brother, E. H. Bloxham, of this place,
nttended tho funeral.

Boscoo Washburn and wife havo
added a new Industry to their homo
plant. It Is rocking the cradle to the
cooing of a little girl.

Bev. P. B. Tower returned from
Owego yesterday evening, where ho
had been in attendance ut the Wyom-
ing conference. He reports a very
pleasant conference, and that in tho
election of delegates to the general
conference there was less , wire-pullin- g

than he has seen In several years. The
presidency of Dishop Foss was a bene-
diction, linn, Impartial, brotherly. His
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addresses and sermons abounded In
good common sense, loyalty to country
and the church, and sound theology.

Paper hangers and carpenters are at
work In the Methodist Kplscopal
church.

Plowmen are In the fields, whistling
merrily as they turn over the sod.

Norman Hlnes, of Scranton, was
slinking hands with friends hero to-

day.
K. F. Nettleton, of Scranton, was

here yesterday.
Our auctioneer, J. L. Winter, sold

sixteen, cows In one hour and twenty
minutes. Prices realized $30 to $42, for J

C. 7.. Pickering.
Miss Jennie Crozler, of Port Jervls,

Is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Crozler, corner Uelmont
and Jackson street.

l'ACTORYVILLE.

Special' to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvlllo, April 24. A good sized
delegation of Paulowna Kebekah lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Follows,
will go to Tiinkhannock tonight to
Join In a social visit to Tunkhannock
and Mehoopany Itebekah lodges. All
members of Paulowna lodge are re-

quested to bo present.
Miss Josephine I.lndsoy Is HI with

quinsy, at the home of a relative in
West Scranton.

Canton Factoryvllle, No. 37, Patil-arch- s

Militant, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, will attend divine ser-
vices next Sunday evening at the Penn
Avenue Uaptlst chinch In Scranton,
where the pastor, Hev. Robert F. Y.
Pierce, will preach a sermon on Odd
Fellowship, in commemoration of the
eighty-fir- st anniversary of-- Odd Fel-
lowship In the United States, which
event will fall on the 2Cth of April,
and will be celebrated In some man-
ner In nearly every town and city
throughout this country. In this town
Ked Jacket lodge, No. 524, will cele-
brate the event on Thursday evening,
the 2Gth, by holding a public reception
and entertainment In their hall on
Main street, which will be thrown open
to all, and the public is earnestly In-

vited to be present. An appropriate
entertainment will be given, and sono
prominent speakers will be present,
nnd address the people with addresses
nlong the line of the order, nnd what
the order Is doing for the needy.

Hev. W. M. Hlller, pastor of the
Methodist Kplscopal church here for
the past two years, has been returned
to this charge by the conference at
Owego, N. Y.

Mrs. James Wrigley Is seriously ill
at her home at Hunker Hill.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, April 24. Mr. Bert B.
Walker tins accepted n position with
Mr. J. A. Nlver.

There would be some satisfaction
these daik nights in knowing that
we might venture out without going
through mud on every street cross
ing about half a foot deep. There
seems to be moii Tun in making
laws than enforcing them.

School closes on Wednesday. The
graduation exercises will take place in
tho oppra house on Thursday even-
ing. Admission to those not Invited,
15 cents.

Mr. Eddie Alden has accepted a
position In tho stone yard, and Earl
Walker has taken his place on the
milk wagon.

Mr. J. E. Harding and F. E. Tif-
fany were at Lake Nicholson fishing
yesterday and caught twenty-liv- e bull
heads and six eels.

Bay Snyder and Fred Williams wont
to Windfall Pond last night and
caught olxty bull heads.

Miss Jennie Hepler Is quite sick nt
her home.

Mr. James Aud has been sick for
several days.

Mr. D. G. Black went to Harrlsburg
yesterday to tho Republican conven-
tion as a county delegate.

Mr. H. D. Tiffany Is also attending
tho convention.

Mr. Archie Belts, of Tunkhannock,
formetly of this p'ace, Is a caller in
town today.

:
FOREST CITY.

Bneel.il to tho Soranlon Tribune.

Forest City, April 24. Benjamin F.
Maxey, of Scranton, is paying a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Maxey, at their home on Main
street.

Messrs. Peter and Thomas
of Carbondale, visited friends

in town tho first part of the week.
Damo rumor says that a young

couple piomlnent in social circle:
made a quiet tiip to an adjoining
New York state town nnd were mnde
mnn nnd wife.

This Is the kind of weather that
will make gardening tlu popular pass-tim- e

and the depredating inn will bo
able to get In her line work.

Yesterday at 11 o'clock In St. Agnes'
Catholic church, Bev. Father Walsh
united In marlnge Frances Novack,
of New Yoik city, nnd Wendell Doblsh
of this plnce.

The ladles of tho Methodist church
are busy cleaning the church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. fi. Stearns and son,
Floyd, of Herrlck Center, are visiting
at tho home of E. A. Bloxham, on
Dundaff street.

Bev. I. N. Steelman, the pastor of
the Methodist church, has jcturned
from conference. His appointment for
the ensuing year is at Gllbcrtsvlllo,
N. Y. Bev. B. L. Clark is the panto.-conforenc- a

has sent to Foiest City .

STABRUCCA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Starruccn, April 24. The social given
by the Baptist church was a decided
success. The refreshments consisted of
warm sugar, Ice cream, cake and
pickles. A short literary programme
was icndeied. The ptoceeds of the
evening were over $20. A load of young
people from Thompson attended tho
social.

A. W. Larrabee and James Ciossley
were In Susquehanna on business Sat-
urday.

MIph Margaret Smith has returned
home from Blnghamton, where she luib
been visiting

The address of Bev, Mr. Brewster,
on Sunday morning, was very appro-
priate for tho occasion, nnd full of
good suggestions for the graduating
class.

Mr, Curtis, principal of the Oakland
school, spent Sunday with friends In
town.

Mrs. Stronj and daughter, Louise,

MOST CHRONIC DISEASES

Are Produced By Catarrh of Some

Internal Organ.

1 SsBJHj

iSi''V:TviI"i ViTrl filiaBririf VfW i "i i i

MBS. JANK GIFT, OP ILEBBARDSVILLE, 0III0.
Mrs. June Gift, of Hcbbardsvtlle, Ohio, writes the following:
"I think I would have been dead long ago if it had not boon for Peruna.

Six years ago I had la grippe very bad. Tho doctor came to eeo mo every
day, but I gradually grew worse. I told my husband I thought I would
surely die if I did not got relief soon.

"Ono day I picked up the newspaper and accidentally found a testi-
monial of a woman who had boen cured of grip by Peruna. I told my hus-
band I wnntod to try it. Ho went directly to the drug otoro and got a bot-tl- o

of Peruna. I could soe the improvement in a very short time and was
soon able to do my work. I continued using it until I was entirely cured."

Catanh has been so generally
thought to bo a disease confined to the
head and throat that It Is very dtlll-cu- lt

to get many people to understand
that catarrh mav affect any part of
the human body. All the organs of the
body are lined with mucous membrane;
all the passages of the body are also
lined with mucous membrane. Wher-
ever there Is a mucous membrane
there catarrh may exist.

Peruna Is not a cure-al- l. It cures
catarrh. This Is all that Is claimed for
It.

A free book wi Itten especially for
women, written by Dr. Hartniniii-Mi-title-

"Health and Beauty." sent to
any address by The Peruna Medicine
Co,, Columbus, Ohio.

me In -- uoeo, attending the confer-
ence.

The Infant child of Mr. Thomas
Knapp was muled on Monday.

Harry, the oldest son of N. A. Walk-
er, of Ararat, died yesterday afternoon.
He was about 16 yeais old, and hnd
Just completed the course In tele-
graphy.

A. Koehler is going to Introduce a
corn harvester and binder Into this
section. He has two on hand. Many
of tho farmers in this section do moie
harvesting of corn than hoy.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to tho scranlon Tiibune.
Susquehanna, April 21. The nntl-salo-

meeting held last evening in the
Methodist church was well attended,
and much Interest wns manifested.
Bev. w. H. Williams, of Scranton, the
district sunerintendent of the Anli-Saloo- n

league, delivered an excellent
address. A meeting will be held In the
Baptist church this evoning.

J. Storm Vuriek, for several years
past Erie shop cletk at this point, is
succeeded bv Mr. Paisons, of New
York.

Superintendent .W. L. Derr, of the
Susquehanna division of the Erie, was
In town lust evening.

The thirteenth annual ball of Mon-
roe Curtis lodge. No. 1S4, Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, will bo held at
the Starruccn house on Friday evoning
next. Muslo will be furnished by
Doran's full Susquehanna orchestia,
and Mine Host Byan, of the Starrucca
house, will supply the supper.

1'iofs. Flood and Pierce, of Hlng-hamto- n,

reopened their dancing school
in Hogan opera house last evening,
with a good attendance.

Congressman C. Fied Wright and 10.
B. W. Seaile, esq,, left for Harrlsburg
today, to attend the Republican state
convention.

A. E. Mitchell, superintendent of
motive power of the Erie lal.way, has
been appointed a Juror of railway ap-
pliances at the Paris exposition. Mr.
Mitchell Is a former resident of Sus-
quehanna.

Miss Minnie Vnnncstinnd, of Maiii
street, is the guest of relatives ut
Haverstraw-on-the-Hudso- n.

Frank Hall, of Main street, has en-
tered the Poughkeepslo business col-
lege, ns a student.

Quite a number of Erlo trainmen Ihave recently taken positions upon
southern tallroads.

Archie Haines and Charles Phillips,
tho young men who broKe into an Erie
oar, on the Delaware division of the
Erie, on Saturday night, will probably
be tried In Delaware county, New
York. Pennsylvania has no claim upon
them.

Delaware county, New York, has
150,000 cows.

Messrs. B. D. Tltman and A. O. Bar-
row, of Montrose, spent Sunday with
Susquehanna friends.

Tho steamer "Krmlnie," which was
destroyed by llrej yesterday, will prob-
ably not bo rebuilt.

Editor Samuel P. More, of the Great
Bend Plalndealer, Is in the south, 'for
his health's sake.

A special tialn from Now York
passed through heio last evening, con-
taining delegates to tho New York
state Grand council of tho Royal Ar-
canum, now In session In Blnghamton.

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Knlse, of Waveily,
N. Y.. are visiting Susquehanna rela-
tives.

Mrs. Dr. W. S. Beebe, of Klrkwood,
N. Y Is the guest of Oakland rela-
tives.

Tho smallpox epidemic at Auburn
Centre, this county. Is subsiding. The
state boaiduf health did excellent work
In taking prompt measures to present
the further spread of the disease.

Tho Pocahontas degree held an adop- -
tlon and served refreshments lasti
evening. A delegation fiom Hallstead
nnd Great Bend was present.

Tho return of Bo v. Chatles Henry
Newlng to tho Susquehanna Methodist

Mr. Henry A. Shlmel, Newberry- -
town, Pa., writes:
"I want to say
that your med-
icine has done me
more goed than
five doctors. They
had drugged me
until my stomach
was very much
out of order. I
could scarcely cat
anything but what
it would make me

Henry A. Shimel. sick. Now I can
eat and sleep. I
had given up to

die until I had taken a course of your
Peruna. '

church for another year Is hailed with
gieat satisfaction by his church and
the community at large.

On tho Oakland side of the river, on
Monday, the large excursion steamer
"Eimlnle," which for several years has
plied the waters of the Susquehanna,
between Lanesboro and tho Forest
Home, took Hie nnd was entirely de-
stroyed, together with the contents.
An employe was building a lire in tho
engine, when flames communicated to
a bottle of kerosene. The boat was
owned and captained by Fred H. Pride,
of Susquehanna. It cost $1,000, and
would carry 700 people. It was insured
for $1,000. It is too late to build a boat
for this season. Mr. Prldo has a smaller
boat, tho "Idlewild."

It is rumored that Sunday excursion
trains will run on the Delaware anu
Hudson's new Honesdale branch. "The
world do move."

The oondltlon of former Register and
Recorder Samuel S. Wright, of Mont-
rose, w ho Is HI with grippe, at the
Langford house, In this place. Is soma-wh- at

Improved.

BASEBALL.
PIRST PRACTICE GAME.

Manager Burnham's Men Lined Up
Yesterday Afternoon.

Tlio first real live practice of the
base ball season took place yesterday
afternoon, when 'Manager Burnham's
Pilgrims lined up against a collec-
tion of amateur players, and for six
consecutive innings played fast Inter-
esting ball. The gania was hardly
what might be called a close one, nor
might it be termed a pitcher's bat-
tle, as ut the end of the sixth In-

ning the scote stood 25-- 1, nnd whereas
the Yanigams had made but three
solitary hit off Miller and Kennedy,
the two tvtlrlers worked by Manager
Bumhum, the icgulars had been hit-
ting both "Kid" Posner and Julius
Posner, who succeeded him in tho
box. with surprising regularity.

The latter two pitchers, however,
could hardly be blamed as the regu-
lars would have been held down pret-
ty closely had the Yanlgans done any
sort of fielding. Tho two teams lined
up as follows.

Regulars Ferguson, If.; .1. Oilrien. ss. ; Shell- -

ler, rf.; Knox, ef.; Melntjie, lb.; M. Poheity,
an.; "Pirate" trilrien, 2b.; 'loft, c.; Miller, p.,
Kennedy, p,

Yanlgans Millerick, c; Mallolt. If.; fiaughan,
if.; Doherty, ss. ; Zang, 2b., If.; J. Posner, 3b..

lossln, rf. Wells, 11., 2b, ; "Kid Posner,
3b.

The Regulars started oft with a
rush, scoring eight run In the first
inning, on a succession of hard drives
and very comical plays by Zang,
Mallott and other of the Yans. Mil-
ler mnde the stnr hit of the Inning.
Tho young twlrler came to the bat
with threo men on bases, and smashed
the first ba'll pitched with terrific
force between right nnd center field,
scoring all three runners and himself
making second base.

Millerick, who was loaned to tho
Yanlgans by Manager Burnham,
opened their Inning with a hit, but
dledon base. The Regulars made
two more runs, and the Yans were
again blanked. In the third Inning
two moie tallies were added to tho
Regular's score and tho Yanlgans
then camo In to bat. Bliss, the first
man up, hit a beauty, landing on
one of Miller's choicest curves for a
three-bas- e hit, the longest drive of tho
game. It fell far out In right field
across the race track, und was the
best hit of the afternoon. This so
unnerved Miller that he presented
"Kid" Posner, the next batter up,
with a base on balls, and with two
men on bases, Millerick stepped to
tho bat. He lined the ball to Mlko
Doherty, who threw him out at first,
Bliss scoring on the play and making
the Yanlsans one lonesome run. In
tho next three Innings, tho Regulur

cored Just thirteen moro runs, while
the Yanlgans were blanked, Bliss,
however, getting In another hit, this
one a single.

While the game could hardly be
taken as a fair criterion of the ability
of Manager Burnham's nine, still It
must be said that the men showed
up exceedingly well.

The Infleldcrs played a fast, snapppy
game, handling grounders, fiys and
liners with equal case. Nono of the
outfielders had much work to do. Fer-
guson, the left fielder nnd "Old Boy"
Schefllcr led at the bat, with four hits
apiece.

The veteran SchefTlcr looks to be In
the" very pink of condition nnd gam-
boled around right field like a colt.
Shortstop O'Brien Is a lively young-ste- r,

and Center Fielder Dick Knox
ran the bases cleverly.

Mclntyre, the first baseman. Is by
far the biggest man on the team, and
has a splendid bultd for his position.
He could hardly get his eyo on the
ball yesterday up to his last time
at the bat, when ho banged out onn
of Julius Posner's curves for a smash-
ing two-bagge- r.

Second Baseman O'Brien Is also a
cleanly built flno-lookl- player. The

te frisked around second gaily
yesterday afternoon and showed up
well with the stick.

Mike Doherty appears to bo In much
better condition than hb was last
year at this time and acquitted him-
self finely at the third bag.

Both Millerick and Toft caught well
and Miller nnd Kennedy showed up
well In the box.

For the Yanlgans, Wells fielded
well and did the best batting.

This afternoon another game will be
played.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Donahue shut out the heavy hitting lirookljn
supeibas yesterday and tiJy gave thira fo'ir hits,
as a result of which Philadelphia taken a flrmcr
Krlp on first place, and St. Louis, bv defeating
Chicago, moves up to fremiti. New York
trounced Iloston, which tics the Giants with the
8uerbas for fourth place, Pittsburg taking sec-

ond place, as a result of defeating Cincinnati.
At M. Louis, "Cy" Young pltrhed another

vorj strong game, only (thing Chicago one tun
and five .hits.

The National league averages are now as fol-

lows:
. Won. ot. P.C.

1 .MM

1 .750
2 .LOO

2 .500
2 .GOO

3 .400
3 .230
4 .200

Philadelphia 4

St. Louis a
Pittsburg '. 3
New York 2
Ilrookl.vn 2
Cincinnati 2
Chicago . 1

Doston 1

At Philadelphia- ;- It. H. E.
Drookivn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 1

latteries Kennedy and McGuIre; Donohuo and
McFarland. Umpire Emslle.

At New York It. II. K.

Iloston 00 0002 1003 0 t
New York 3 0 0 0 0 I) 1 0 4 8, 3

Hatlcries Nichols and Clarke; Cairlck and
C.rady. I'mplte Coi.nclly.

At Cincinnati It. II. V'.

Tittsburg 0 10 0 2 2 0 0 03 7 I
Cincinnati 1000101003 10 I

Ilatteries Tannehlll and Zimmerj Dreitensteln
and Pelti. Umpire O'Pay.

At St. Ixjuii R. II. K.

Chicago 0 001000001 6 5

St. Lourt 3 1 000000' 4 b 1

Ilatteries Taj lor and Chance; Young and
O'Connor. Umpire Hurst.

American League.
Milwaukee, 8; Kinsas City, 2.
Chicago, 6; Minneapolis, 2.
Indianapolis', I; tlufralo, i.

BASE BALL BREVITIES.

Pitcher T.eigh airlved in town jesteiday after-

noon and will get into today's practice.
In Hamilton, Stahl and Fteeinan, Iloston has a

outfield, the. three men batting and
throwing

Duck Freeman is working hard to beat his last
season's batting record, and Monday added an-

other home run to the collection he has already
started. It wasn't made en the tiny lloton
grounds either, but was a terrific drive over the
Philadelphia fence. If Puck keeps on at this rate
lie will haie las,t season's lecoid smashed inside
of a month.

Klmira Monday played the Wnghamton team
of the New York State league an exhibition game
and was defeated by the score of .limmy
Dean, of Scranton, who plajed second base for
Klmira, accepted nine out of ten rhances, and
made one run and one hit. Moss the old Sjra-ern- e

shortstop, who played with cranton a short
time, put up a star game at second for

The interest taken In the practice of the team
has pleased Manager Dnriiham vastly. Monday

there were easily 300 rooters on the giounds and
jthtenlay almost the cr.llrc grand stand was

filled and there were a large number of people
en the field, the entire attendance probably being
around 1.000. This seems to presage a profitable
season, and the enthusiasm of those present seems

an even moie favcrahle sign.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Twirlen would like tn play any team in
this city under 13 jeare of age. Answer in The
TribVine. J. Twiss. captain.

Al Kov, the champion
wirotlcr, will play with the Kleclrlc City Stars
as second baseman. Last jear he was a member
ol the Twirlers. He was signed by Manager
Santee,

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
v..t, VnrL Anrll were indications of

some laige optrulions on the Stock cciunse and
the market seemed to be under manipulation for
tho purpose ol facilitating them. Yestcrdaj's
late- - show of strength fourcl a response in tho
lndoii market this morning and prices of Amr- -

icaiH were well advanced before the opening nere.
Ixmdon bought quite Ireely in this market itter
trading commenced but it quickly became mani-
fest that yesterdav's rally bad been clue to the
demand from the blioit Intiirst. After the open-ln- i

spurt buclng quickly fell off und prices fell
back while the market became very dull. Tho
pool operations In Mist-our- Pacific, which were
a prominent factor in yesterday's rally camo to
a stop again and that stock tell back. The room
traders turned to the bear side and worked lor a
reaction. The vijotoiii attack en llaltimore (V

Ohio and Reading first preferred earned declines
of 3 and 3Hc leBpeeihcly aud broke the whole
list quite sharply. Put at the decline very largo
buying developed again for botli accounts, all
of the stocks being absorbed apparently with io
desire to advance prices. A ver characteristic
movement in Sugar indicated a periodical

to the shorts in the stocks. Alter a pre.
llniinary drive which carried the price to 101

the stock suddenly shot up in (he last hour to
110!i. The scramble of the shorts to cover
helped on the rise and enormous blocks dunged
hands, People's Gas at tho same time rallied
2 nolnts and the whole list was more or less af
fected. Feterlshness in Sugar and one or two
relapses elsewhere gave a slightly Irregular tone
but the closing was generally linn anm ai small
net enarges lu 1110 majcrny 01 siocks, l)ea logs
In the steel industrials continued large but the
price movements were unsensational and net
changes small, The short li'tercst continued to
cover In the group on a large scale, Total sales,
6S0.400 shares. Western New York and Pennsyl-
vania general lis rose 4 and then reacted 2.
The bond market generally was rather weak. To.
tal sales, par value. 2,390,orx). United Statu
refunding 2s, when Issued, the 8s and other 4s
declined U in the bid price.

The following Quotations are furnished Tho
Tribune by M. S. Jordan k Co., rooms )

Mean building. Telephone 50031
Onen- - High- - Low. Cloa.

Ing. est est. Ing
American Sugar lucH UOti IcuH 10UT4
American Totac co W Wl", llr." 103
Am. 8. &W UW 40V4 41'4
Atih., To. k B, To VS Mt 25H 21i
A T. k 8. .. Pr 0QV U0T4 (A '',illrooklvn Traction H 76Vi 7J4 71
Halt. & Ohio 41 Kl Ki
('out. Tobacco ., Cv?t &) sou 20K,
flies. Ac Ohio SHi 31H soil J0Vt
chie. to,w n w in! i;nt
v inc., II. &-

- u ,,,,,uu 12I.U 121, 125vi
M. Paul HUT 120 Ji 11SH ltu
Hock Island 100U 100(4 10S1, 106tt
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cloDas Lods's Sods
No Hatter Where You Go-"-- To

Paris or Pocono,

You'll Need a Trunk and Bag
We do not need to stretch a point to tell you that we are showing '
the largest and finest stock of Trunks and Bags in all Scranton. It
is no Idle boast. It is a fact that the many who have seen the
stock know it to be true. We doubt if there has ever been so
many Trunks gathered in a store hereabouts. It is without ques-
tion the greatest showing of them we have ever made.

r .,,, t im'i'V
s iiHr a, iimTt 1" lis 'iv
S vmSRmSth&iSXsSrtihSA
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bvery kind
kSBr.

Hat Trunks. those persons who make protracted stays at
places where conveniences are none too numerous, these are the
ideal trunks to buv.
We make no charge for placing your name or initials on all trunks
and suit cases don't forget to ask us to do so.
Description and prices-whic- h follow, are interesting merely to show
you the variety and goodness.as coupled with prices particularly low

Dress Suit Case, made of heavy oak-ta- n leather,
with corners brass riveted; sewed leather handles,
solid brass locks and catches. Sizes, 22 inch and
24 inch 1 jLo
Large Full Leather Club Bags, with leather han-

dles; well made and lined, brass lock and trim--
mings; 14, 16 and 18 inch 1 .0"
Full Square Canvas vTelescope, leather corners, riveted ;

leather handles, three straps all around.
so in. 22 in. 24 in. 26 in.
60c 70c

Trunks, large size, full square, canvas covered;
four hard-woo- d slats, steel three long
hinges; solid and serviceable lock and the best of Q
trimmings. 30 and 32 inch &.yo
Square Trunks, with brass corners and brass locks. Extra
heavy corners, well lined throughout. Covered tra,y
set-u- p hat box.
28 in. 30 in. 32 in. 34'". 36'"
3.75- - 3'98. 425- - 4.48,

Trunks, all cloth lined, with large steel bumper corners;
best Excelsior locks, double clamp hinges, large bolt on
front; two cleats top and bottom; all stayed throughout.
Very solid.

30 in. 32 in. 34 ' 36 in.
4.98. 5.25- - 5.50. 5.98.

Big assortment of steamer Splendid value in one
style, all steel bound, with brass lock and four bolts; three
large hinges, iron bottom; rust proof.

32 in. 34 '- - 36 '"
5

Trunk Department on second floor, rear of elevators. Special dis-

play in windows and on first balcony of main staircase.

Delaware k Hudson ...,115& 115'. 115 HI
Lackawanna 1711 170 17h 178

Federal Steel 41 42 41 41ft
Ked. Steel, Tr T0i; 70 70 .(

Kan. k Tex., IT an S6 .l !

Louis'. Nash t"5 M'f. HS 1H
Manhattan Ele l 1'1'd U 'H
Met. Traction IS'v l.Vi'J 157'2 IjS'A
Missouri Pacific "i7A 57-- 8W illt
People's c;as liHVi U'Ufc l'K'4 101.i
X. .1. Central lit lsl 1H' "''!.&
Southern Pacific 37 :' .'.'Ti .'.
N'orfolk k Western .... :M iif'i r7' M
Northern Pacific SiVj "'lJfi r7-- s 53s
North Pacific-- . Pr 70' 70'i 71. "b'fc
N. V. Central Ill V.i"j Ut'4 KIT,
Ont k West X Atfv 'Mi 22T

Penna. H. It HJ? 1M VI !'
Pacific Mail : 33 ! "M

Heading lO'-- i 1'1'i 1H '"'
Heading, Pr tll- - d Ws '''
SouthernIt.lt W l"6i 1 IV

Southern it. it., Pr .... 5.-- 'i Scl" 57H
Tenn., V. k lion Fitfc MiA M Kl"i
l S. Leather lltt HU 11 " .
I'. S. Leather, Pi 7iH, 701, 7' 70i
Rubber Wi :t", t4 'UVJ

I'nlon Pacific (( KA W"i
1'nion Pacific, Pr 75S, V 7fi 7I1;
Wabash. Pr '.Hif. Ji'i 21ai
West. Tnion M3i Hl St M

Third Avenue I0'i KM lOi'i 10s,
CHICAGO HOARD OF THADE.

WHEAT. x Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

July i .i
Mav 'ilTi! GJU e OJi'i

CORN.
July 30v, Mini K11 3!'4
May 3M :', 2S 3HJ

OATS.
.Tills- - 'JJ's SiV
Mav 2 Ji!s --'.Hi 227i

LARD.
July 7.12 7.12 0 07 7.10
May 702 7.0.! ti.t7 7.U2

PORK.
Julv 1 J tv.'i U75 12 at 12.7(1

May 12.W 12.15 13. 12.55

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.

Fiist National nank
Scranton Savings Hank 300

Scranton Packing U) ... 1)5

Third National Hank 42j
Dime Dep. & Ills- Hank. 200
Economy Light. II. k P. Co ... 47

Ucka. Trust & Safe De. Co 150

Scranton Paint Co ... '80
Hark k Snover Co., Com 400

Clark 4: Snover Co.. IT 125

Scranton Iron s Mfg. Co 100

L...nnnn 1 If WnfllS ... loo
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Rank k Trust Co ...... .

First National Hank (Carbondale) s66

Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Ry foal Co., IT u
Traders' National Dank 115 ...

IIONDS.
Scraiton Tassenger Hallway, Brat

mortgage, due 1920 115 ...
People's street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 ; 115

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, clue llttl 115 ...

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per
cent 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Trac. 0 per cent, bonds... 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corected by II, O, Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Rutter Creamery, I3c: dairy, tubs, 2.1c.

Eggs Select western, 13e. j neaiby, state, 13V4c.

Cheese Full cream, 13H.
Deans Per bu., choice marrow, f'2.45; medium,

2.S0; pea, $2 30.
Seed Potatoes Per bu., 11.25.

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New York, April 24. -- Flcur- Dull and easy, es-

pecially for the top giade of wirter extias; .tne
general market shewed no charge, but was iimu
inally lower to ll; winter extras, $'2.M)a2.b3.

Wheat Spot No. i red, 7SV4e. f, o. Ii.
arloat; No. 2 led, 7&Vc. elevator; No. 1 north-
ern Duluth, 7uaH' f n. 1. afb'it to arrive; op-

tions opened steadv but sold off later and closed
firm at Uc net ndvanec; May iloseel 72Hc.;
July, 72Hc.; September, 73V4c. Corn Spot firm;
No. 2, 47c. f. o. I), afloat and 41U: elevator;
option market was stady to firm all day; sup-
ported by shorts who were Influenced by higher
cables, wet weathei wot and new-- export ru-
mors; closed firm at Sialic, net higher; May
closed 44c.; July, 44e,; Seplimber iloed 41He.
Oat Spot steady; No. 2, 2Sc-,- ; No. 3, 27Hc.; No.
2 white, 2'Jivc, ; No, 1 white, 26',ja2!k!. ; track
mixed western, 28J2to, j track white, 2U.i3le.; op-
tions neglected and closed steady at Me. advance;
May closed 20?ie-- t No. 2 white cats, May, closed
20',ic. Dutter Firni; westtni iieamery, 15a
ISr. ; do, factory, 13all4c, ; imitation creamery,
14al6c.; state dairy, 15alir.; do. creamery, ISVia
lSe. Cheese Steadv. fanev larce white. HV4e.t

I fancy large colored, llisalHic j fancy inull

known and make
fc ronrncaniiirl In 4lvo

For

corners;

and

trunks.

" niv. V.UMV.V-- -

Slvj lion, irom tnose or simplest
construction, to the nobby
contrivances which make
"living in a trunk1' as com-
fortable as in your home,
with a wardrobe at your
command. We call particu-
lar attention to our splendid
collection of Stallman Dresser
or Drawer Trunks, Shirt
Waist and Hat Trunks: also
combination Skirt, Waist and

80c 90c

white, lOViallc. ; fancy small colored, 10'isllc
Eggs Steady; stale and Penrsykanla, at mark,
12Vaal3c.; southern .it mark, lU12',Jc.; storage,
western, ut mark, 12al.'le ; regular packing, at
mark, ISal'jV&c,

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, April 21. -W- heat-Steady; con.

tract grade, April 71a72c. Com Firm and He.
higher; No. 2 mixed Apill, 4JalJ,,ie. Oats -- Dull
and weak; No. 'JAvhitc clipped, 3la31Hc. ; No. 3
do. do , S'l'sa'lOef; Vo. 2 mixed do., 2t)r Potatoes-

-Steady; New York and western choice, per
bushel, 4.iiik.; do. do. fair to good, 42al4c.
Hutter rirm; fancj western creamer. lRc. , do.
prints. 20c. Eggs -- Firm, 'Ac. higher; fresh near-b-

12',jc-- . ; do. western, 12',4o. ; do. southwest-
ern, 12c. ; do. southern, 12c. Cheese Un-

changed. Refini-- Sugars Steady but quiet. Cot-

ton- Stead. Tallow Dull; city pilme in
JViaS'.ic; eountrv do. do., barrels, 5Vii

SV-- ! rliiK, 47Ha:.',.c-- . ; cakes, 5ie.; grease, SVi
IV , as to lolor. Live Poultr Dull and fowls,
easier; fowls, 10.tl0Jc., idd loosten., 8c.; winter
chickens, llilfc; spilng chickens, 2.1a28e.; ducks,
talOo. Dressed Poultr I nc hanged; fowls, choice,
IOjIO'm;. ; old roosters, K:i roasting chickens,
neaiby, Iv'allc ; western do., Ilal3e. ; winter
chickens, la20(.; broilers, .lOalAc-- . Receipts
Flour, !i,0U0 barrels and 1 t.OX sacks; wheat, 23..
(urn bushels; corn, 141,000 bushels oats, 5,000
bushels. Shipments Wheat, none; corn, 3S,0O0

bushels; oats, 11,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 2t. The grain and provMon

markets wcr quiet but firm today, wheat e losing
'i.i3BC. higher. Com Is to ?la'.sc- - Impioved, and
oats Ua'.cc. better. Cables were a stiengthtninij
factor. Fmvisloiu dosed fiom 7'4 to

Cash quotations were as follows;
Floui Steadv , No. sluing wheat, (KhaStc.:
No. 2 led. ()uafll,VfjC. - No. 2 com, SS'Je , No. 2
vellow, :rsa3iV&c ; No. i white. 2il?4e.; No. 3
while. 20Via2(jV4c. : No. 2 re. &.Y&i5ile.' , No. 3
barler, 40.i4te ; No. 1 flax and northwest, 1 .3;
tlmothv, Y2.35; pork, fll.filil2.fi0; lard, Sfil.63a

7 05; filis, IMJ.Mi7.lVi; shoulders, 6s4a7e ; sides,
57.IOa7.30, whiskey, M.'iJ'si sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, April 24. Cattle Receipts, 2,500;

evpoit stccis strong, others slow; butchers' stock,
firm, active; natives, good to pilme steers, $l.90i
5.80; Ioor to medium, iJt.lOat 75: selected feed-

ers. IstSOrl.SO; mixed stockers. SUOat, cows. Wt
4.50; heifers, lM.25al.e3: canneis, 2.'25a'2.e5, binls,
2.0al.2J; calves, Texas fed steers, H

al . Tth Lulls. Hoes Receipts,
13,xi0; tomorrow, UM; left ovei, 4.0tyi aver
ace. 2l4a5c. lower; top, i'y.'l'.i; mixed and buti h
er.. 5..IOa5.55; H'ond to choice heavy, f5 455.57'4,
rough heavv. fc',.3ua5 411; light, 5.20a5.47'j, bulk
of sales, ik3.40a5.S2iA. nheei Receipts, 7,000,
sheep, weak to 10c. lower; lambs, steady, good
to choice wethers, VS5al.7S, fair to choiee
mixed, 84.73a5.60j western sheep. V50a5.75.
jcarlings, Sj5.50.iV. natlva lambs, 5.50.i5.7U;
weblern lamb, $tla7 30.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East IlulTalo, Apiil If -- Cattle quiet but

steady; veals, 'JlaU. Hogs-Sl- ow and oc. lower;
Yorkers, good weights, KS 50i5.t0, light do., 5.f.i
a5.50; mixed packers, tsnOnSftl, mediums ar--

heavy, $5.70a5.75; pigs, If5.15a6.23j roughs. $4.U0.i

5.15. Sheep aud Lambs Steadv to strong with
the best clearance for fifteen ilavs past; hardly
enough here to. foini quotations; choice mixed
clipped sheep, 5.(10a5.B5; culls to good, $2a'2.53;
wools sheep, f5a0.50, clipped lambs, culls to
good, f;3acl.&0.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, April 21 -- Reeves Feeling steadv.

Calves 212 on sale; slow but steady, 109 held
over; common to ihoiee veals, flab.25. Sheep
and Limbs-she- ep, steady; lambs, 15a25c, higher,
all sold; coirmou sheep, 85.50; common
clipped do., ft. unshorn lambs, 7.40a8; un
shoiii culls, d; clipped lambs, Ijs5.40a0.75, Hogs
Nominally weak.

East Liberty Cattle.
East Libertv, April 24. Cattle Steady; extra,

..40j3.cjO; prime, 5.23.i5.35; common, i?.23a3.81.
lingsSlow; extia heavy, $5.70; best mediums,
3.05a;.7O; heavy Yoikers, t3.55a5.G0; light do.,
5.40a5.6O; pigs, If5a5.15; roughs, 3.75a3. Sheep-Ste- ady;

choice wethers, S3.20a5.30j common, 82.5(1
u'1.50; choice lambs, 80.i0atl.25; common to good,

veal calves, 85a5.'23.

Oil Market.
Oil Cit. April 2). Credit balahees, $ 47,

no bid; shipments. 08,'20u hands; aver
sue. WI.H15 barrels; luns, 1U7,('I barrels; average,
$7,514 barrels. s

IlllAItT SKKPTICS ARK CONYINCLD IN 30
JIINflKS. Dr. Agntw'a Cure for the Heart
gives relief In 30 minutes In most acute ca.es of
Heart Disease. One doso Is all that fa needed to
convince the most skeptical. Thousands of lives
have lieen saved thiough Its timely use. It is
one of the wonders of modem medical science.
Sold by Matthew s Dios. and W. T. Clark. 70.


